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Only lZ .Sboppiq Daya 
a 
~fore Chriatmaa 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATIOH OF THE STUDENT BOOY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
VOL. U. NO. 11 KOCK BJL!., SOUTH CAROU.."'A. YR.IDAY, DECE.'1B£R H, ll1'I 
Supreme Court Renden 
F avor_able Dec:iaion 
On Bond T e,t Cue; 
Work To Begin Soon 
On Two New Buildinp 




W.T .S. A .. ignmenb 
Include Sixty. 
Nine Studenb 
Winthrop Day By Day 
~ . 
Olaly: The 4TUUc bom- ot I a. a:l. found :tOUrt w1J 
,otn, awleulJ onr a literary tttott of Jchn owworu:,. 
J am atruc:tect w\Lh tnaomJ.m.. lnclJwtaUy :ind l.nddlnllc· 
i,. ror thfl flnL time 1:1 my We I Md to watt fo,r bttak-
fut. m'I ai..,. nc- versa.• Th • c1ua Lbeu, azid kl 
~ballioaMOdd~~. Tol~• 
SUUI. IIL I.D~ table. A La in • CWtumL atmolpbul 
nc:11 IDHI-Wt. I.be food ttma1ned tbe ame. 
Afteroooa 1penL lD walaiDc-or u,Lbu llri&a,. tit ... 
&oo col4 so ltrOlU NaPl)td Jor two bowl.. l'btD. so tut 
ffJ)Utold&J'-baclt at mrorif:INJ p1.ac1, ot eutn,. Tbe 
food .UU ruiwned \be -.me. Lue to MlO• du. to a 
fW1oWI b'.LU·IU&lon. To btd at mldDl.lbt. t don'\ lmoW 
wboru 1 beame UlunchN on 1uc.ti a hi&h-U.U We, 
locDdww, and IOI aome ru.,oi,,, m, d.aJ'• an mucl:I tl'.IO 
n u UW. lkUwla l"m a ratba' ftupl toW. 
•·w Aalld,.U.: ElialltLb &wDJ Hoi41zl.a'I OtW DOI'· 
r i · £cbo of a Ct.releu V~k.e; ~ 1.D. tM: JUl\arJ 
"""°' lkClll ... 
hU.tt tN:a-. ......... : Wtlm a mu ~ hal:l&tualll en. 
at tirtufut,.1J.l:Qc, IL may meM. Ulat hill llnr ta a lltUe 
·t1.ar.1· .ua,uu a ptl,.J:l,ldaD." lAo4 w11&t about h!a eaH 
T~ Willle J'rnwlc': 1 hue • pcL ,rutna. for 
d.11:l&UDC ktkrs to my rootn.111a1.e·, boy D1t1141. •• , U 
IU1.ta ma th&L LlbbJ B)Td abould feel IIDC.UMr Ion& 
comln( OQ. ••• &Mt.a Claus CW i:ome Pl1da,J DJcht,....m,lt. 
WW be com. a,p.la UUff 'ilretb benca?-Tbtn WM a 
bMd sDd -.a. ,orchrstn. CODCa1. OD tbt ame D..lpL •• • 
All l1tl!ded to COCIJlkLI tbt ,arwty would be BeDll,J 
OOodmaD. 
OD.11 Otle iui. out oI l1i.e mulUtude iD tha dmiaf l'OOID 
no, a wbW' or ,. o1e Cbrisl.mN 'l)lriL • • • ApPfqJn&Cc 
Lbcme U1aC for lhe Winthrop de~ Wow4 bt: · N1ot 
Wortr. U YOllC&ll Oet It.• • •• ~ people UW1t. I.be 
atonmunJooed Chrtttinu apLrU la I.a.ten throu,tl the 
mouLb. . • . Tbey, Ultt11Jort, oatuaU1 baff an mnmely 
DIUQ' Nod and a IUJlffblJ' baPP1 Nev Ytw-W1tb an« 
ttrecw, ot coune. 
Opt.lclol m ... : A Tllltol' trom PlQlao4 LbJ.zLU thaJ 
t.t:r.m la an lnP.M!&t~ "'IOUleUWl.r° about the~ ot 
London. l'l'bl fot, DO 4ow1c.J 
TIM II01'111Qr .&nu: 
Tfkpbooe Voice : "Hello.· 
Tdepllcne Voke : •a,~· 
Telrphmt, voi.ci, :-H.oow .,. Jou 1h11 1QOnW11t'" 
n,JfPbona.votce: 1IU1 rilbL." 
Tt~ VOSC.: "Wroq nWDbtt," 
./-
11"'~&: Ob. cle&.b. Ulla 11 when I c:mt lnU 
Tbe: follo,rtq boob hav. bel:o reototlJ addtd to the 
Wlllthrop UbrvJ : 
Bal:ao ---·-Oro!l Su.rt:. 
BrllP -·----- U11Uah Utuatun. Hew N>d. Old 
Darpu ...... Anatole !'ranee: ttw-1ae 
Dull •••••••• Re~llllDI Pale,UDe Acconllq to 
-
Dunham ••••• O'Dvtlllnf the P'U tutw 
P\aner - - - Aa'ea 21, a Play About .10bn ~t. 
P'ftlachm ••••• "41:no 
B&WbW1Go •• Rlchud Ralllwrtoo-. Boot of llant.11 BU'\ ___ ___ __ ..Runaway 
Bcdel ----·· Tbe HtfUC Ate ol 8dmce 
ltmdencm •• :n·.e PnK.tlcal Vllue of B1rdt 
BOW'tll ____ _ Dawn ot a Ne• Day 
.:.,Ut -·---CCC Porestr)' 
~ ___ ..1,1u1tAntaD1 
L&ndau _____ ne Enera:, WJWn 
~r ____ canan K&o.Ue 
Moul.to:l ----T'""' World aod Man uecstt.tt8N:ln1111 
N1ucnal~ 
sn.JINC eoc.. .• Tbe Boot of B1rde 
0Uffl' ----~ ls tbe lt1nsdom 
Oll'ood -----.A (Jonc.Q:IWlC't to tbe Poem.°' &. 8pfflMr 
Pel!J)eJl •••• •• A Lonck.c Rntl1e 
,__. -----u.n':s Cont.rot ot w.. znnrc.:miaii 
RIC* ------Poelnl 
SI.hp - -••· Tbe: S tor, ot' Ubnrics Uld Book OOL 
9chac!mtt • ••• Ml'OQ Burr; a Bloc,apb,7 
Wwu -·- ----HWIUCC W Ud Ute With C-- and 
Poor. Li&bt 
ll2mma ----th• Wble In Alnerka 
Sleper ----Relnffllbertnr IAucht.!a' 
llwDmC'& • •••• A Pas,:.U.r Hlstory 01 WUcber&tt 
h".R -------Bavam N""7WI 
TI.Jlor ---..M'tmOU' ot ~ - Lutbtt Nee 
Wallh .-•• -TNN Dpla:,dld ~ 
Wl'llh& ---lol&r'rnl A¢ppl; ()rpAilcr of Vlclory 
O&rafllllldl -Annltace, Mal• 
l'Qkw __ Sdl Help for 8tAlffll 
hJ\or _ _ 'n.e Tr1WD~ of .TOM And Bctt7 8t&DI 
~-'lbeO-~ tedPl:iema 
naompaa -~.pturl u. Moca 
~--6'Tl'1Doctol' 
Vlllod __ a tudlet.. ~and Cr1ucaJ 
vonm.- ++_Hertm,0 croob aDCl Cops 
WllMD. __ 0ur w~ ot IJYIAI' 
Zallel ----t.!Wl'V7 OIIIDkm In Aatrka 
THE JOHNSON"IN 
TM, ......... 
-.u to~ a 
w.,.c.u.o,. ---
rur. ~ Mid,._ la .... 
~U..WlaU-, 
ca.,-. WUI ,-
~ call OU' &Ud• 
U..&.-,falllll'IW 
-.-.. .. la .... 
..... ,._ .... 
.,,...__.._, 
AS CONSTRUCfJON BEGINS attaJn and aive them no balm for the bitteroeu 
Winthrop reall7 feels as thouab Santa Claus SYMPATHY ! of defut1 
::n~~d= ~:;b~:df'~:~:e~.~~
0:!.-: andT;..~~ ~e ai~~:.•·w~~n ~~~~ dre=~~e: a:~1:~::Z!r ::; ~b;: 
wu broui!:.t up to determine the leaalitr of week have lost their fatbar11, The John- UpUcaUon 1.ablu., but we aerfoua1y doubt t 
South Carolina'• luuin&" OOnds to raik the aonian and the atud"nt body extend dee~ They do, !:lowever, put atra.nre idea.a into t : 
money appropriaud by the tut Gene.ral A. cat aympaihy. Horace L. Tilabm&n, father mlndJ of the yuuoa and thue ldu\ do mu~ 
sembly for the erection of bulldin.'P for aeveral of Anne, died Tuesday at bis home lo harm wh,-:n the.ie aame chlldttn reac what I 
of the et&te-'a educational iutitutiona. known u mn<urity. 
With this aettled, the comtrucUon of the ~-:,:n·~·e·~· r!:r.V.:U ~8;11~':v~; ~·t Then t hey dJ.a;:over that althouab they have 
new auditorium ud the new home economic.a workN har.! and behaved th'!DDelvea, they are 
bulldine on our cumpus will ao forward rapidly. Sunday. not u hat they conalder auccuaful; that only 
Already aeveral of the contract& hAve been let, one man can be president at a time, and one 
and the f\rat ahonlful of dirt bu been removed hundred twenty million penona must be con-
to beain the excava.tion. tent to be private citizens; that for every exec-
Winthrop need, other buildinp and equi~ the l)'nlJlUium, and every Wlritbrop 1tudcnt utive there ire aeveral hundred workers who 
ment of course. A ,ro'ffml iotiUtutlon tutu.ral- ls cordiallY invilf.-d to "play" there in hec- 1p&re must follow bill inatructiona. 
lY does. We know that these will be aupplled aa moments at her :favorite aportl with fellow stu- Why docs not our educational ayatem prepare 
soon u poe.aible, tor the people of our at.ate ue denta. Every atudent ia urre,d to ftel that the ws for this? Why doesn't it teach us to aim 
showi.na more and more intudt ln the aima nmnaaium 11 her own. Thtte'a the plate to Cor a goal which we may have a fair chance to 
ud needs of our educational lnaUtutlons. Thia work off some , .f th,,t pent.up enel'I)'. attain f Why doesn't it tu.ch us how to choose 
bu beer. shown by their renuom aupport. not But excellen·t equlpment deae.rvu the very our leaden intellJ,ently and to follow them 
only for the public achoola. but for the colleaea beat of care by the student& who use it. Pu- with discretion f 
and ua.ivera.ltiea aa well. haps we fo,iret sometimes and careleuly abuse Moat people will have talrly aood jobs at 
The construction or the new auditorium and a table le."lllls racquet or a ahuflle-board cue, medlumly low salaries and will bold these joba 
the new home econoutla buildina on our cam- without reallz.lnr Lhat tbcae aeem.lu bite or by dJnt of hard work. At tu a.a the world i1 
pua wlU s:rutly faclllt&te tbe carr~ out of equipment coat moMy and would be •udly coocemcd they are not aucceuful, their blasn-
t~e educational alma in at kut two pbuea miued. If thev co1!ldn't t.,, NJrlAN!d. pblea would not read like an Horatio Alrer 
of Winthrop'• prosram-t\i.at of tbe mu.,aic. art, -So the gymnasium be..•omes a penonal and · 11k...e...: ,tro..y, bt theae people in their appar-
u.:I home economics departme"t• ,.ruch "ill soclAI reaponalbllity to thf students to whom ent mediocrity are the backbone of any republic 
be housed in one of the ~e,;; buildinp; and tt Is entrusted, at 1.be ume time that lt I1 our and u auch they can and muat feel 1ucceuful 
tbON of all fwmal entertaiomentl, aucb u "hou,e of play". In lhelr own eyea. 
Art.lat counee, and auembly pro,ram.a. ll we tuch the maxims of eplritual and men-
- tal auccesa in our public acltoola u well u we 
USE AND ABUSC SUCCESS RE-IJEFINED have t11u1ht the components of mat.eriaJ auc-
We are proud of our Winthrop l)'mnaaium, t·rom the cradle on we are tnld, "U you work ceaa all will be well. Ir we teach the nobility of 
aren't we? But do we take advantaee of and hard and behave yourai1lf, you will aurceed." character, the power and pleaaure that can be 
11.ppredate the recreational opportunitiu it "Hitch your w11on to a at&r and ride on." "Son, derived Crom a welt.trained mind, and the im-
offen oaf how would you like to be president?" "All men portanee of penonality-tben the mate.rial auc-
Studenta from other colleeu via!tin& our are crt4ted eQUo.l." "Let your reach exCffd ceaa will bec?me unloportant. 
campus recently on "Sports Day" Wert' vuy your rrup." America need hav~ no fear of the future if 
complimentary ln their rtmarJu on the quality Doe1 American educatfon hold out W1'0ft8' lo- Jta citiuna learn thorou1hl7 the realities of the 
and extent of our athlatic equipmenL We have centives f Do we urac you~ on with false en- 1plrlt..-wbich are in the end the only exi1tln1 
rood, modern facilities tor numerom aporta in coura1ement to roaJa too hieh tor them to ru.litiea. 
JUST LINES 
---· Wbco I 9&J4 t.ba.:. l lholl&bt lba1 lDOlbtr WU r'4bt 
&ad that WI w,en tQO 70Wlf 14 be ~ I dian'\ -II 
Ul&t ... coult.:I,'\ bl trliaMSI. 
Of OOl&nl, Ckc:lrp, du,. t nallae ua, you felt an-
blUtttd &ad diaUIUIIOMd at ltnt., M 1 .UU etc.ii. Uwi.11 
U11&ibatwaa11111 ffNOQ.forJ'OU,loOU)'C.Om&lem.t 
l1dkulow dlUine tbe Tb&Du&t'llll boUd&y1. COO'\ JOU 
lhlU. It waa nUlct'cb.Udlib c.oacc. U:le.~ JW did? OI 
OOW'M yw. cowdn'\ b\lli .e t.1 IOI.U" atutude, 'Out PtnY 
iloo,ot.m,~~l!l&Lllheml&htt.&&lall 
I.ALI~- 8bt"1 a dub .a..ic::r ~ DllDe, 1ou mow, ao I 
ba..-. a ltlnd ot matc.mal fetllnl fo,r Da'-belq okltr. MIO 
ba'l'1UI' ber loot up '° m 2, aDd l'fUJUi.lDI, 
Qeorvt, I r...-lblt UUt I must b&ff bw1. 10'I ftfJ' dNply 
c.o make you 1rr1i.t ~ a .an, DMty ll«u. I kDoW t.bM 
It na bl.lff ,nil C*,t1Df •bul. JOU, il&kl ih&l -11 that 
.w.lf allout • P'llrpotl ID Life WU Jut baJoolJ', aod tut 
I tru J!Yl Julau, bee&~ ,Vol 1ft:9 l.tlal £.u• IO UW 
dancie, .n:i thall llil!eda.i. Ir, tomlmd ao~ and aopbi6• 
UC&Uid 'uua you could~ oe 11.1: 1\11:CUDff •ban 
:DY DOM ,,_. :,et1inf IDd my Pt-n:u.tlidlt ,,_. srowlDI OUl. 
1"1'C iivd IO make aUotl'&DNI,. 0errp. a:td l"ft dedl"..,d 
iolatby~bll(IQl. 
l bope fl tai, be ltwMA qam. I S- - can Dlffl 
bl J\111. flWOIU tllo' becauae ••'n mnnt '° 1:11ucb 14 cacb 
O(.ba'-,I dl4D'\ mean 14 a7 Lb.at. 'Out I yq aituo; bue 
tbJ.D.1W1s alloui Ill t.t:r.a hia ~ • had totel.bu. Wt tiave 
omaiDJJ' bl4 - n..11 uma. Remffllbu t.b,t bouN· 
pa.r1.J' &1 W'yrUIJllflcb lad 1W1:1.mU MIO tbe Diebt,... all 
111 b&ft IO doN DOW' &Dd 10 it: Rpptt ttio• I dooi. 
fed \bat I CAD -.l •be lllJ bean. • IO rlill td lh1no I 
~. e.: W• Ill oat Dloaaber n I.or ~ I ~ 
111 * you durtz:ir ibl> bollQJ'a. 
- ~ mlWC. 10 h&ab tllOUllb, UONl 7°" '° 
- :,OU and tar ~ """ ,OU '° IDdude )'OU. .. 
-Prof • .r . •. 1'bomuoD 
Peraona\itea :: 
!CATS KAJU)JN 
O&ll&hkr ol the Dun • . • tre&Nrtt ot Book and 
Xt1 •.. Three naUoa&I bOftOrVJ fnl.G'DIU. • • , 
pJ'IWdmt or Eta Sipla Ph& lclu1ltsU, &eia Pl 
Ttleta ll'renchl, AM .IC&ppa Dtlta pt CldllC&&&oa) 
.• . A1'o Muquen &Dd. Kl&dc dub •• . manll&I 
lut J'tV •.• IUltil w role becau.e '11. bu atp1t, 
aod tffll, UftNfntd "'1rlptl&Zllm\ . , • a~ 
-. ot b~ •• • Uae O'!lllll umommace YlcUm 
ol the rteent Wllltuop Kddmt , • . town Slfl 
wb.> wta Wlllthrop rua. 
THE .IOBNSONIAN 
-.~Uca -···-·········-··-··--·-··-···-·····-··-2.toe 
......... w..ii1,o o..r1 .. k"-' T•, Z....,,. IWW., h"'4o 
""'"•• U.. Ln1,o., , _._ .... OlkW a- 1111 U. ........ ~ 
. , wi.~,.... c.ii... no --.. c.,.... c.a.. ,- "'-
s-r1,u.,, l'rtH • ......, --·- - ---··· · -·''· .... "-
. ........... 1'.C... Ir llla.lll • •••••••• - • • ····- ····•LM I'• y.., 
"""""""-a- .. A...,._... 
&. ....... • _......_. - I t« "'--- 11,, Int. ..... U,, Ml .t 
......... 111', H -i.a. la a.a, •11. &, C. 
._ PIM "-9 .. , _. c:.a...Jf.-- (II •a..&11 C..... 
c:.a...•--~ 
~., ... u,. ~,._ ............. 
·1we Heard Thia Week··I 
-nw beet ftJ \o n.fonn II to bqlD tl'J' COll!onnlna." 
~.W.D. ~ 
"Dan An!O:UO, Tau. II eQUed tbe 'Koth& ot tbe 
A.nnJ' bocaUN IO QWJJ' strll wbo lff m.mbua of t.be &o 
Antooto Arm:, d ub roany .JOWl.l olflcffa lt&Uoned at 
Part 8&m Houalon. FIii' tbe-. rtNOa I 11z)«fflyhopl 
that tn the not too dlu&nt l\ltunt th1I name .w be tt'Mr 
~!Ted to &,utb CaroUna .ttb the flllftD&lJNI of a Wm• 
tbrop-Cit&dtl dub.• 
-()m. 0 . P. SWluzienll, Pnsldmt ot The Cl~I 
"Wlalhrc,p collep ls a naUt;.naJ. ceater ot rorenaca. 1f 
I.DJ' otbtt cdlep IA dotn,- more for tcnDlica 1n &be 
tr nit.Id 8l&&es. I dcD't. lmoW' I.DJ'UWll about IL" 
-Kr. M'll'Ud P'qeL N. C. 8&at.e OoUep 
(Oul'I.DJ Db.Se Porewlc 'l'oW'll&mftltl 
Rock Hill Sculpt~r Hu 
World War Statue in Italy; 
W~throp Girl Wu Model 
":1hm an Amerlcan dtJ MU an lt&llan to can. a 
st~ Ulat-. DOt mn. Bu.t wbnl a.a ltallan city eopr., 
UI Amfflc&,Q ICUlptor, that ii DeW1. 
J\t. beUa' Dnn Wbtn the m&D llffl rl&bt bul la Roel 
Hill aa4 aa.1 w model be uad to,r bls nsun wu , 
Win~ at~L Punbennon tbe ,c.tue 11 11:&dl of 
Amrkan broaa and muble &ad lt&Ddl 111 a ltCtJoo of 
U&11 noted for lt. nau" marble &ad art1l:a. 
J . o . Bud ot Rock BW Dl&da tbe li,l.hae lD 1921 at lhl 
reqU.c. ol U. d t:Y ot C\m.Vdo, Italy, Tb& ba$1 II ol 
mubll MCI the fl(un ol t.rome-. trab, be&lltUW 1ir1 
bold1III aloh a ftNtb. 
't1le lckaUty of the model CUI oot bl I.IOliU!md bl-
Jood UII I.« Uw lhe wu a W1Dth.-op ft.Udmt ~ 1'21. 
Kr . .... a D&UV11 ot OUlna UM' the ttalW:l-81rlu 
bonkr, ftudJiNS ln 10m1 er the outa:&ndlllr art ICboolA ot 
ltalJ', 1WC.J ,ears "° hi C&IU to Ammca, 1'0tt1q f« 
D1De J't&l'S In tbe nortbalL bdOf'I oomllll to Rock BW. 
1:i b1a DIOdelt., but nu eqWppe4 abop, Kr. 8u&I h .. 
caned Dia.DJ' 11:1emor1&11 ~ necutfd au.n, of the 
pl&qua and dtclam •blch mult blltortc apot.s 1n Boutb 
-Io l lO'f, 5borUy atter hi amffll tm., be cui Uie tint 
rn,.Dlte llt&tue effl' prodlM:lfd 111 the &outb-Ulit Conteder-
&LI loldkn' nmnortal •blc.'1 1t&ndl todaJ' In i..ncuw. 
RI b.u made S5 or men modell of :tfflOUI 1J'Ot'U ot 
an which lff UNd by UWi ut ap&rtmfflt at Wlnlbrop 
PwBllfflld,.~ 
Be Aaaured of !he 




EmU, UanllOD hu ao •bl.r opreued tbe praeni Mn• 
ummta of the Wlllthrop at!olGtnt bod.r Ul&t noch1nf would. 
tie mott JU1i.ble &1 Ow. wne tb&:1 then:~. wbkb 
~' 
Jllllutull.....,. .... -
" 1lrl •Kit u,.,. ~ -
IIIMW. omaJa ,..,.. lu& I lmelt 
..... -11.1c1t ......... 
Tlle-'fllC-Ur.U,elU..~t-u. 
.. ·n ooa.1.: re blml .., It.a" - tau... 
ti dr, not tb.1nltetb. that the propoNd tlmt.b wW come 
- ~...., 
You uow 1a1.e1, rn taJ&ed tom&Zl1' ot OW' CUii a.nd 
the, cloAi. th1nk boJ'I an ball u bad u uw, 4id before. 
lo fatt, bop, - COu.ldn'I do .:IUIOut )~ JOU b>o• 
IL We can'\ lmqlDe •b.J ... fffl' ~t 7W ftN ID-
~ Ol' 5hooUDa; bull, 11114 
Tbl:U1De hucomef0ttU1\o93 
Tb&t - " " ID, boJ' .. _, .. tod&J, 
P'l:lrDOt IO Iona: UJIQD ltl WQ 11 
MG,yCluldmul 
We kn• JOU. all-but, oae bJ cu--
And doDi. 1'0U. tb1Dk .. ban beClm 
A ,- me&n1DI more Iha.a tun fo,r 
_,....._.., 
You lt.DoW' bo• stria dlpeDd OD 7°" 
n> kNp Lbelz' sptr!.Y from Ulll bl.Ill 
And e.n.,UllDr 70U NJ'-U'I '1Uo-4t 
-..~, 
8o do llol tan'1, or ft p1n'1; 
Tbru &U the-, JMn ft MW bellHa 
"I'll belt ~ 11.,. LbaD '° l'ICIU.,. at 
MffT)' C2!.rlst.mul 
Wbkb ~ me of aaoCbtr pod point bftN&bl OUI 
by E:ra1l1 Han1loD In Ulla uw. poan: 
Sada ball a uw. ........ 
lllJ tulld u Well .tu. '-" 
AM liniapt It ._. W Wlaatu.,, 
, • .a .... abil ... 
·--
NOC. ba•~ a ltl.mp \0 KIMI th1I bKlt, I dedded \o 
prtnttbl.lPIU'OCb'oaa~plbllabedlo.tbl.lcohlmD 
«me Utolt aco, W'l1Uen t,J IClml Wolford student. who 
t.bllW bl ii a IOOd PQ'tbOloliaL ft 11111 wrtbl., ,ony I 
could DOt l1D4 out JOW" name 14 put UDdar the poari-for 
I can radily W'odama.'04 Lbe a,oay of ff&dlllc a lnUtef-
pit'Qe 1rr1UCD ey .)'OWWU •bkb doe:11 oat beu ,oar 1WZM 
tor acoeptu.ce ot d1,1111 end.IL. You nec1td,ed 14 s:191 1111e 
moqb r!.IKlil mtonu.Uon.> u 1etm1 \bat man, ot ua 
Wolfe,.,! bo,a ban been noeh1a, "rat letten" trom 
na..1btr Winthrop slrla and couequenl.J7 thil "l)Slnn: 
A 8opll'1 Dlmallll 
'h1ce ad&J' tbl pol\11:Wl la,a, 
CVdl and letun by the pack. 
Tt1llq bOl1 - tr&lhman men.. 
u .. ,au w mawa- back. 
"'Jt'I ltlcun," they., the Bopb'I demand, 
"And a peture, eoo, 4eu rnmc1•: 
Pw LbeWIDl.h:opSopba,&ao.taacl&D. 
Ari~ for web lcmt,-. 
cY-. Yet.. Edi.tor J'one.s, araii. J'OU slad I dllt..i. btr.n a 
........ 
And fTom Tbe Loll Anpla CioUfCWI, Uw llltra-mod-
an nenp1per from tlll ftiU -..t, _. th1I a4dWcm 
to J'O.&f abatnt.-Mlnded &nt?loka: 
"\Vb7 did JOU ~ tbl batk out GI' ibat bee*?" Mlt.e4 
UII kmc·:".llffflDI' 'ltUe ol the ~mlAdld doctor. 
0 EliCUN mt, ckar,• 11&1, the IW'letD, "tb.l pa.rt you 
lpeu: ot waa labeled 'appeodir and I took U W1Uliout 
-· Tit& BIO Al'l'Llt 
atudmt ortaal&&Uonl ot the tr~,tmty ot Nortb OU· 
OUna. w~ ae.d Lee, &114 Smoi7 baN l:!IAr.ed u. 
hrci..c -nis Appl,." 11ome said that u. noun on Wbltb 
mast at.udent daacel lff beld 'WU9 too traU to ~
the ata.i:ptnr. ~~t Ull chkt ll'IUOCla .-mid to t», ,.. 
one t,na. ,apnuec1 U: 
""l'be ltWlentl ue JU..thd GpOD UM bif -,,pie." __ .. _ 
Herci', mme 10a:e 4ope, on tba mua&cal •~ 
lff bnah "JI OD "Wbal'a Wbat" blfon Cbriltmu boll• 
..,._ 
·Shqn-rs"' e.nd MBIJ ~ .. ma, ncn, Ulla. 1M a 
"'"'1 tat:tn by on,, of t.he CIOUfcian'I faf'Ot'Ue bud· 
mute.rs rnT&la that "IW1nf"' hu d.,i>pped one Uwd. m 
'"°" ot Lbt eolJtp Cff'IIII'. mo. mU&St Nia \GIil, ud 
0 1'11na"'ta calltdJ~a "fad.• n.~· 1a1'al'l.teaan 
IU1I. SW Dwt. Ni&ht &ad D&1, &Dd 8mol:il Ckt1 In out 
E1ff-.....Uottbe1WtttandaJowftl'Wi7. -'l'lo'ollcbo 
Bhie. 11au,: "Cao ,.ou dr1T« wtth one ~ r 
He, e&lfl'IJ: "'You bet I can." 




Best In Xmu Foodo Let' • not wait- Let Mrs. Yorke help Electrical Gilt. 
""' Wishes to Say 
ilOYAL CAB CO. Fruita and Candle;, Merry Christmas 
-·· 
SIMPLEX 
and a Wl'ft KrNd W!:D.:.brop rtt GROCERY Im~ &Dd Happy New Year! 
•rtSdeatt,. Roell:. mu. .. C. 
--·-
you with your clul, Clocks • Toaaten 
Get That Photo Now! 
and group parties PercoJa!ors 
ForXmu Gilt. Waffle Irons 




Shop in Rock Hill! 
Rock Hill'r: stores offer a wide variety of general 
merchandise and at this sea.son most attractive Chrii t-
mas selections. We would like to make the suggestion 
to 1tudenta who live in communities without Rock 
HiU'a aplendid shopping f,u:llitieA to do their Christmas 
aheippiJll' here before they leJ1ve ac.bool. In other words, 
If they cannot find what they want in their own home 
town-buy lt · ln Rock Hill where It la convenient to 
shop. 
We al""" prompted to make this auffClllion ~pe,-
clally for tue· reas.:in th:it Winthrop atudenta will have 
only two days before Christmas u.t home to select sift.a 
and atoclu will prob».bly be depleted. The Rr.ick Hlll 
atocka ue no~r "treah" and t here is t!rne to " look" 
and chooae. Winthrop s tudents mlaht alao find in Rock 
HUI for mother, dad, brother or sister just that CPrlaln 
thine they wanted t.o ""lve "5<>-and.SO." Chr-btmaa 
paclul(u for t.h03e at hom3 can be 1tent prillr to your 
arrival for the holidays b:,, mall or freight.. or t.akt.n by 
you. It 1Gef1 without aayln!! that t he local rnen:ha11t , . 




ROCK HILL. S. C. 
H, 
, THE JOHNSONIAN 
WRJOUTS CBU.OPOD'I' ANO 
,\."ilO RJUa COTTINO •AALOa 
....... 
CANTEEN 
Por Your ln•Betwem ~ 
we are anotMr a,mt ot tbt 
YtoKrff JOU•bll.,og are 
at WltlUlrop, 
Malte th1I 10W' mctttna ,,.,., 
Y CANTEEN 
ML Gallant Ice 
Cream 
Made in Rock llill 
-
Home of 1Ninthrop 
College 
-
Illuc\< or Bulk Ice 
Cr~arn 
Phone Ordera to 660 
-




Eyebrow antl Eyelash Dye .. , , , . . , , .. , , , , 50c 
Andrew Jackson Beauty Shop 
S£W YORK CAFE 
WfSt'I"nMSe8trftt 
CUARLOrl'&. N, C. 
Surprise the people 
at home - get your 
Christmas Perman-
ents here. 
ShalApoos and Plnrtt wan 
... 
Jla1l't•1Unr ., Maa Opentw 
Vogue Beauty Shop 
110 llamplon SL Pllane Ill 
Have your clothes 
clc&ncJ for Christ· 
mas! At FaulUcss. 
FAULTLESS 
DRY CLEAN~, RS 
Ro..k ll lll, 8 . C. 
Wl:STlUlOP GUlL8 
WIS TWO FJRl'ri 
L"i OIX.LI TOUL'il:Y 











A gift io, SMrtor)CM lova~ 
MU ::II chormlng 01 ) h 
prodicol Htt• or• gel\ff• 
oua d zea ,f ~,dena 
Cleond no :,•om, ~kin 
Tonic,. ,nd ,.Iva Cllfam 
.• . !he '.>cnlc ;,rqpc:,rotiona 
lot .he :aino1n m,obeth 
A,den .ioma Treatment 
regime . ..• •••••. . J2.S! 
J. L. PHILLU11 DRUG CO, 
-..::.., -• '-' --*----..:..Si,-' 
Let Us Help You Get Ileady For Christma• 
SHERER'S CLEANING AND DYEING 
Hardaway-Hecht Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 
CHARU)TI'E, N. C. 
For Your Guest's Sake 
Christmas day means guests dropping in. 
They expect refreshmt:nt. Serve them Royal 
Crown Colo. ROYAL CROWN COLA is the 
sparlile of Christmns tn a bottle. Let there ht 
Christmas Cheer and ROYAL CROWN COLA. 
R. C. Cola Bottling 
Company 
PHONE 267 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
Dress Up Your Christmas 
Packages 
Chrl M Wrapplnr and Gift DNN1nr In Noni :0. 
ela"na. Allo briabt colored Cellophane and T--. 
SEALS! TAPE! CARDSI 
Seaaon's Greeting 
Cards 
Bo:a:ear l'ackava aad 
Sinclesl Colorful ud. 
Natural In Rellrlom 
and ~enlc Desip1, , •• 
Printed and Enrrued. 
Let wt a.how ,oa oar 
ChrlAtmaa StaUonery, 
Record Printing· Co. 
ROOD &ROOS.I\ KOlL 
,._,.. 




COME TO FRIEDHEIM'S FOR GIFTS FOR 
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, AND GIRLS! 
THIS IS SANTA'S ROCK HILL 
HEADQUARTERS 
tlOIOIOIOJl)!O!OlOI 




















4t • Suits 
- • o,·ercoata j e Hats 
i. • Sweaters 
:!! • Jackets ! • Glo\'es 
i • Scarfs 
• • Shirts 
• • Hosiery j • Belt Sets 
; • Tranling Kits 
• • llath RoI,,,s 5? • J ewelry 
• • 1'ra\"Clim; B~gs j • Handkerdliefs 
- · • Hou.i;e Slippers ~ • Neckt ies 
Olt !t!O!O!tJt lO!OJ 
IT'S A REAL TRBAT TO SEE OUR 
GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF IMPORTED 




• , . ·-.:no, ... -- - . , .. ~- --............ ~,, 
: 
COIIPSTITIO.'f 
Thu. aeems io b4 a &pirlt or comi:;ttltloll if'Owtnf biu11een pbsak&I 
educaLlcXl c&u.es. RtcentJ, Miu C1use1'1 lllllb"pel1od t.eam IJ)CllU ll'OUP 
chaUmfed Miu Wellner'• 1CCOnd-;,cl1od arrwP to a .-P..~·bt.11 COQtat.. 
The nrtl aeon •oa 2-2. In fa'°' or both ttams. "&NM.....,~ ,rere no 
bud rtd.lnp. But UOY lhe Wellner aroup have rctallatcd b>' tnvt~ the 
Caua, rroup io mat.ch tbclr at.ill tn a •oiler blt.11 Ult, eo here'• 1ood 
luct io both· aldell 
"APl,Z, M AOAJN 
Ttle, A/ M.1U Poet •~ real:; " U'lpptna: the llahl fanwUc" tbe other 
oa,. She can a little Bl( Apple exhibition In htr foUt-danctna: class. 
Three of Faculty 
Make Talks at A. 
. A:O.W:Toy Show 
Home Ee. Claues · 
"Solicit Toj,1; .. 
Majon 11- Chairman 
0 Wah Up lf.nd Liw,. 
Star, &mu, F-
Walt.ff Wlnd"eU. Seo BerllW 
and bla, orcbKtra, Alice Pa, ' 
httr Ke.Ill, .Ned! Sparu, ·~ &:II: 
lialeJ, and . nwnben ot oc.b&rs 
r1Ubeattnln"WU6t1pand 
UH" tome.now ~b, 1D Kaln 
aUdliorium. ., 
Th.I ,1ct ii built around the 
Winchlll-lkmle feud. J'&et 
Hal.,, a Radle>-t'Alltfr l\llde, 
futf~ l1np lft!O •hat be 
lhlnu 1a ,i. dee..:! 111tcrophooe. He 
proveetobetood,udtbtwortd. 
tn cerwrat and WlncbtU and 
Bernie 1ft putlcular . are rqer 
to Oad the "pb&Jl!Om crooner." 
GIFTS! 
• 1:-
We have a large assortment of gifts for boys 
alld girls, fathers and mothe~at very 
Reasonable Prices 
-Rock Hill Hardware Comp~ny. 
An,t.bJ.oi In Hud•are · pbOQe 11i · 
Did rw IWri• &hat o\·tr t•o t,Ullona of dollars an 1,w11t 10 the Unl~ d 
scates each yen,- tn t he Ueld of a;,orta? 
'l"btte of the Winthrop racu:t, 
•PGte at the Amu1t."UI AM: .:!:.Uon 
ot fJnl'"ersltJ Women'• · io, abot, at 
tb .,1 E})llcOp.lJ parish bouao tut 
Tllunda1 and Ptlcta1. accord1D( io 
Mias Elle Majon, dwrm&n Gt tbe 
..... 
~. Hampton J'arttll. profeaor ot 
£nal4h, dlseUSled "Stories for 
Younr Chlldn:n"; J.lla Janette 
Arterburn. usbtant J)fOt'eaor ot 
::.~:~u: d= i•------------------blm to O'Jlfft.ml h1I "mlUM 
trlll!,t. 
IID•VP 
lllre's a uote of I.Jlllpcltb1 to 111 lboR .;<ION ncent c~ "CMCk• 
up .. tumtd out io be a ~ppotnUn, "mJ.s.up." H '• .ozi~U:.,a a little 
d!Ulcult to IDl'ke l'l)Cd connections betWttn the hnd and the feet, d.onl 
~~t1~ :C:U::~::UC: =~ Glee Club Honored 
Hne"; and Ml.u Stella Bn.dfleld. -
1UU think: IOt 
~=~:t"?r~e~CC::: «:;'~i.m:ii::i:~ ::e~ 
Pia,." Malt colkte cbo:ua at I.he Columbia TABLE-~'NIB 
We may b&Te a profaa!onal nhlblllca of table u.ruw before the 
potentinl Wlnlhroi> upeN now ~ tn rcc:uuonal sporta c~ 
set too pod, K.lDle1 Evana alrctld1 has a ntal, "'IUce" under co:itral, ::r.n4 
Once Pwtdcrburk .iauu. ortr IOmc powcrl\l.l --~t:1. - RINGING IN HEALTH :tt~~::~x:='[: =?~:::::::::: ••• JGtuuon, pttaldent' Gt \he a'!!,CC!a-11.Mua! affair and much lntf:l'CH U 
DO 1n: wan A."IOTDKR onn 
• You ahouJd haft bo:afd U. 1olJ, UW. •ui,:mmt" N &o ..-luch C1D1 
Gf t'lfo athlcUc 1t&fl memben: ahould ban the ;ymnulum from Uutt io 
IGut o·clock ~ . u .._~ that two cl.- had met t rll.h a b.tUe 
~mmodon} :n Roddc1 buemmt for the IUth period dass. and the in• 
1tn11:1or of cub dasa felt that ahe bad autfered eooua:b durinf the pn:-, 
c«Unr hour &o dtaen"e the l)'mnaaium from the next. 
• • I Uon, •-as muter of ettemoole.i at belnf ahown In the au.,tete collet:< 
a11d protection against tuberculosis "" "'""" '"'""' "'°'"' •""" .w " '"'""" ,., 
"Solle!~ toys from Rock Bll' rtar am.on1 Ult! many other out-
THE 1937 CHRISTMAS SEALS :~:;: :=,.!!'.:.::, ,=-·= ... 
Ma1 be ..-e Just neat &o build another rrmnulwn. or else 1110\-e Roddtr 
a.-.n, ne:.vcr the ma1n l)'IIUl&IHlffl and ~ tbt bumult ct:Wn,:. 
The noue I.bat .0 c1oqina at!Jdeuta =ate onr there U rn.U, enoua:h to 
ralle the Rodde, root. 
USE them 
~~h:,m:i, ::o:.a.::, ': l CLEA&A.-lci iili 
u,y lbG•.' atld Mia libJ<n. Wa~ !,~':t.b °;'u!oppe 
Sponao~ce Oppcate ~Plftb &lttlet 
Program At Aragon wu. .s1.oo and up 
AffEND DA."iCE RECITAL Soda! Senk,11,. Y Welt,,. 
~ .:md fecv.lty mu:ibtff 1t'bu 'lfCDl 10 Clle$tu lo attend lhe TbeNqtioolll.S1at .. cmdl.ocalTub.,~uta.le~lat.\MVIII.IWSicrt.. C.mmlllf!I a,..,. btertala 
Prances 0~ J.lcf'addcn di.Dee recli&l are lbe foUo'll'bl: Jean MOM. The Sodal 8enJce club. wttb the 
Kate Jones. VlrJln1,, Wortman, Mary Dollfiu. KlA Ha7(bn. w. cauaey.
1 
W. T. S. To Debate co-oJ):!raUon o, u. ~ ....Uu. 
and MIii CalYCJ't Wardrobe Tumbles commit~ Of Ule "Y", 11 spc,mortna 
Spilling Blue- C.Olumbla TonJabt :, ~,:n ;:::uorw rulu.DC'C! 
a cm, ffl~~~OOL rue Make1 Girls White .:: ::1:. ec,:,'.::! ::: Mon: !!1':: ';:::,n .=::; 
v:~~,J~.:,;~n. ROCK'S LAUNDRY an~c=ci:St!_ :it :~1: ~:e'\; c~::: ~,:'":~ :!a::;:.::?~~ 
mo. r:;1~«:.: !actO.:,,~aeap AND DRY occasion tndttd when II lulJ.. oclock 1n JohnlOn hall. Tbe club ll ple.rln.l.q a Ohr1atmu 
1-the:r Britt Cue S!.":S '° Sl.80 siud, true to bfe n.rdn>bt The nepth·e ~am, ot both oarty io t- ltlttn 1n tbe y 11U!ldu!.r. 
1,,1,~e, Nete 9oou 1Gc: &o $100 CLEANING, Inc. comn tumbun, do1rn allllOlt sthocb travel while the afflnnaUvc 
~C needtd tn the cluarGom bodily upon t.wt.ldr.rcd studrnta. teama remain at home. Art.bur 
T UE But lhal'I what hlpPt'fttd to ThrallkW and R11TJ' 8turab w1U de-
R. L. BRYAN CO. Phone 755 nro Junioral Wbtn lhe ,ound of lmU! the columbta h.1/:h n"lallve 
Flowers For All c.1-bb. & c. the ctUh had l.!nali, ~blldtd tram; Dan Hollla and Clarence 
Suggestions for Christmas Gifts 
Lane Cedar Chests Odd Chairs 
Philco &ldios Lamps 
Smokcstands Desks 
Odd Tables Mirrors 
Secretaries 
MAXWELL BROTHERS & MOORE 
For Your Christmas Photographs and Frameo 
See Us Now 
Thackston Studio 
Gaymode · 
and ~ • .m tbe echors h).d dlrd Poucne •Ill ac to COiumbia io de• 
a••Y, tbe)' bn.vclJ eyed tbe :».U!. Christmas Occasions 
• deb'ru tn aa au.e111~ to discover 
wbat cuualUts hid bttn ln• 
curred. 
A d.ta:iolllbed ahoc-bq with 
r!lcles GDI)' 111.ghtl,y flsttt ned, a 
dt'Wttoned smock and a a:1otle1 
aJTa, o: na1"J blue clothn COT· 
ered wl.thwbltcapotaslal,llcloua-
ly ~ir.bllnr that well known 
Wlnltm1p plluter, 1oporer1tly 
to!dlbetale oflhcdlsa.ltcr. 
Wl'.tll lm t'lfO flnal11mov-
ered lhelr lll"l!AU'~ the palu one 
utd 1n a ticsnrtn111 amD.U 
voice, "Jw, tblnk. two UUDutts 
bdcre, I wullttlns rtih t lbere 
ll. front oI Ill" 
One pa.Ir of 11'1 •colen 1Iove:s. 
If the ftnder cannot ftU ther.l, 
p!cue return &o Bror.dus Setaler. 
For Quell knlee at 
AIIT!ma 
Pbooem 
OR££."i CAB CO. 
Kur ;our car Wlnt«rlUd 
t1e rore cold ~•lher catehu 
you naoptnr. Complete lubl1• 
c:atlon and mechlnleaJ •rv-







With the ArtbUc Touch 
That Add,; 8o Much 
Novelty Gifts, Cut 
Flowers, Pottecl 
Plants 
THE LITTLE SHOE 
SHOP OFFERS 
Dancing Taps . ....• 25c 
Soles . . . ...... . .. 65c 
Heels . .. .. . . .. .. 20c 
Leather and steel 





"Give s Thought to 
Your Feet, Tl:en Be 





Work Called for and 
Delivered 
1J BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. I WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruits, Produce, Poultry, and Ens 
501-3-6 South College St. Charlotte, N. C. 
Pause ... at the familiar 
~ 
121 N. TrJoa BUttl 
CllAJU..O'I"n. N , C. 
\ 'Wt &flNl'• tOf Xmae 
Nndib 
Ideal gifts for Her-
22K Gold Plate 3 and 
5-piece dresser sets in 
colonial <',signs. 
$1.95 and $2.95 
Hose - Two - thread 
chiffon hose, Nebel 
and Cannonette, in all 
new winter shades-
also )>lack heel, 97c 







You will find at-
tractive gifts fr .,m 
the inexpensive to the 
most elaborate. 
Be sure and ·, isit 





Rose . ... .. .. . . ... .. ... 59c, 69c, 79c, 1.00, 1.35 
Linen Hankerchiefs ..... . lOc, 15c, 19c, 25c, 48c 
Silk and Wool Ascots .. . ...... . . . . 39c, 48c, 98c 
Fabric and Wool Gloves ........ . .... 48c to 98c 
Yardleys Sets ... .... ............. 1.35 to 5.00 
Dorothy Perkins Sets ........ . . . • l.(IO to 10.00 
Dusting Powder ........... . ... 50c, 1.00, l.ll5 
Perfume .. . . .... . ... . .. . ... . .. . 4Sc, 1.00, 1.10 · 
Perfume l!ottles . . . . ............. soc and '98c 
Toilet Sets . .... . ............ . .. 1.00, 1.95, 3.95 
Make-up Boxes ..... .. . . . ... . .• . . 59c and 1.00 
Cutex Sets ...... . ... . . .... ... . . 50c, 1.00, 2.00 
Leather Stationery Boxes . . . . . ... . SOc and 1.00 
;I too11siin ,oat, we''Ut lw1rd it snidJ 
TP•rds off ,!,ill winds from httl lo luod; 
In whit!, rtsprrl iu chie/11ocotio'll's 
M1Jc/, liit No Draft Ytnti'41in '1. 
~ E, '3kc such thing, as No Draft Vcnrila-
tion as a 1mattcr of course now that all GM 
cars have this improvement. But when you 
add Knc~-Action, the Unistccl Body, the 
Turret Top, improved Hydraulic Brakes and 
a stcacly parade of bcttcrmenfi-you sec how 
a grea t organiza tion moves ahead-using hs 
resources fc.,r the b~ncfit of the public -
giving greater ,•aluc as it ,-..ins greater sales. 
GENERAL Moroas 
MBANS Goo• 1'-la.1.111•• 











PE N.:N E Y"'S 
J C ~PEN t1 EY COMPANY , lncorpo,iated 
·.iwe sell it" - "We 
apply it" 
-OUR PRICES ARE 
LESS 
~ ct 
J Any 1i:re roll kodak film. d. eveloped, 82 Never-Fode Velox !'rinh FOR ONLY 
VALUAFLE PREMIUMS GIVEN 
MAIL YOUR l'ILMS TO 
JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. . 
Wt .,. 11 close tG ,ou as your nei1hbo1hood mailbox 
•• • and famish handy maiUn1 envck>pes: fo, your filrntl · (COIN ) 
¢ 
